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",' '~; -' ~ - . The II!xtbook service re~ 'Burilar'~ office. Tbesmdeotis buy tIIelrll!XI:bo;Ioks are urged ~~'I-- ports that mere:,~l,061 restricted from reglsll!rIng, DOt to wait until tile last week :J#. • dellDquent srudellt8 IIolding paying·. fees or picking-up a of tile II!rm to do so. It is 
• . I 1 ;387 textbooks for tile win- pay check. if be is employed advisable to buy tIIem as .soon 
, ,. II!r II!rm. by the UDiversity, until be as ]lOSS1ble, tbus eliminating 
Tbe total valUe of tIIese returns tile books and pa ys many problems for tile II!xt-
• textbooks is esti.mabid at ap- tile penalties. boot .service and tile stu-
proximately $8)254,85, an - dents," said ' Heinie Suoman, 
average of $8.00 -per student. Textbook service said that manager of tile textbook ser-
. ' StH4tA.eu 'tI.UuU~ 1t~ Students woo faU to rerum before students pay for a vice . 
Carbond.le, Illinois 
·01 .... 43 May 11, 1962 H •• be, 6" 
tbelr , boots wUl be Ilssessed "lost" book tIIey sbould mate 
tbe full list price J;lius a $1 sure that tile book bas not 
penalty by tile Bursar. been returned to tile Text-
All penalties for unreturned book service. 
books are bandied through tile "Those students wisbiog to 
Graduate students woo elect 
to purchase all boots used or 
assigDed to tIIem will receive 
credit for rental fees. 
Cassidy Named Mo,st ;PQpular Professor 
... ... ... ... ... 
8illglishman 
ro Lecture 
Here May 28 
Professor James J. Mac-
regor t a land economist with 
.e Commonwealth Forestry 
.stitute at Oxford University, 
ill give a public lecture 
Id tate part In two seml-
Irs at SJU May 28 and 29. 
Professor MacGregor, a 
)ted European land econo-
1st, will lecture on forestry 
,d agricultural competition 
·r land use In the Unlted 
Inr,dom and Europe at 7:30 
"'- May 28 In tile Agrlcul-
re seminar room. 
His first seminar. · on po-
tical economy of British 
grIculture and forestry, will 
, at 10 a.m. that same day 
so In tile Ag seminar room. 
At 10 a.m. May 29, Pro-
ssor MacGregor will take 
l rt in a seminar on the 
'oblems of adjustment for 
rltish agriculture and for -
;try In tile Common Market . 
The Scbool of Business and 
,e Scbool of Agriculture are 
Intly sponsoring the seml -
lrs and lecture . 
Professor MacGregor will 
.sit Yale, Harvard, New York: 
:ate UniverSity, and [be Uni-
,rsity of California as well 
; SIU. 
Some $200 was collected 
1 [he Cam'pus Chest drive 
rbieh ended [his week. 
The group donating the larg-
sr sum of money wa 6 5omh-
rn Hills. wirh a total amount 
f $40. 
The auction held last Fri-
ay night, May 4, In the Ro-
lan Room of the Uni versity 
:enrer, drew in nea rly $100. 
.. * * * * * 
THOMAS CASSIDY, I.ctu,., in English, has 
reason to b. delighted -- in addition to being 
surround" by the twenty lovely cont •• tants for 
Mis. Southem title, h. was picked 01 the Moat 
Popular Prof.ssor on COIftPUI by stud ... t. voting 
WOI present.d at ye.terday·, Spring Festival 
a ..... bly In McAnd,_ Stadium. (photo by 
Oon Heibe'ger) 
Students Introduced To Serendipity 
Dr. Claude Coleman Says 
We Look For One Thing And Fmd Another 
Dr. Claude E. Coleman, 
head of Plan A, yesterday 
introduced 2,000 students to 
his world ,of "serendipity." 
Coleman defined the word 
as "looking for one thing and 
finding anothe r .•• 
He told the Spring Festival 
Assembly audience in Mc-
Andrew Stadium that uColum_ 
bus' adventure on [he high 
seas is the classic example 
of serendipity." 
"He sought a passage [0 
India. He found a new 
hemisphere ... 
A ceo rd in g to Coleman, 
"Columbus sailed a straight 
line from the Azores, changing 
his course only once and then 
by a few degrees to the left: ' 
To Coleman, the American 
ship of state follows no such 
Bteady course. 
uOur ship of state tacks 
to the left and veers sharp-
ly to the right and clearly 
has no sure harbor: ' he said. 
HSometimes it seems, like a 
derelict, to wander in great 
cIrcles and come back after 
long years to the same un-
happy place." 
Citing some of the world's 
conflicts - - the arms race, 
nuclear testing, unsuccessful 
summit conferences--Cole-
man suggested that "perhaps 
out of all this desperate blun-
dering confusion, one of these 
days we will blunder Into the 
right formula for a stahle and 
peaceful society." 
"We need another fonunate 
aCCident, another instance of 
serendipity," be said. 
According to Coleman, 
serendipity can also be 
applied in the academic world. 
"Students often go to college 
for one reason and remain 
for another. When they spend 
most of every day playing 
plnochile, they plainly do not 
know where they are," be 
said. "Only in the perspective 
of years do any of us know 
where we have been and then 
not for sure." 
Talent + Beauty Miss Southern Candidates 
MisS Southern of 1962 w!l1 
e named Saturday after con-
~stants take part in an 83.m. 
~a. a 9: 30 a. m. talent show 
nd a 1:30p.m.beautycontest. 
Details on the candidates, 
heir home towns, fi eld of 
:rudy and sponsoring group 
allows: 
Sharon Balen, a freshman 
, ngilsh major !rpm Llvlng-
• ton, 1l1: is sponsored by Delta 
~eta sorority. 
Shirley Birkey, a freshman 
!ducation major from Fisher, 
11. Is sponsored by "B" north 
"",tion of Woody Hall. 
Linda Boals, a junior speecb 
najor from Effingham, 1l1. is 
.ponsored by Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. 
TIl. is sponsored by Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority. 
Carrie Sue Clauss, a fresh-
man elemencary education 
major from Peoria, 01. is 
sponsored by Angel Flight. 
Pam Greenshields, a soph-
omore interior design major 
from Wood River, ill. is 
sponsored by Sigma PI fra-
ternity • 
Bettiaa CraWShaw, a fresh-
man elementary education 
major from Carbondale, is 
sponsored by Sigma Kappa 
sorority. 
Mary Harper, a freshman 
elementary education major 
from Olney, 1l1, Is sponsored 
by Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity . 
burg. Ky. Is sponsored by 
Dowdell HalL 
Donna Hinners, a freshman 
music major from Metropolis, 
ill. is sponsored by uB" south 
section of Woody Hall. 
Pam Gilbert, a junior 
special -education major from 
Carbondale Is sponsored by 
PhI Kappa Tau fraternity. 
Lynn McKenzie. a soph-
omore elementary education 
major from SkokIe, 1l1. Is 
sponsored by Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. 
Sandy Horning, a sophomore 
physical education major from 
Peoria, 1l1. Is sponsored by 
Thompson Point dorms. 
wardsv1l1e, 1l1. Is sponsored 
by Theta Xi fraternity. 
Shirley Rudolphe, a sopho-
more bus i n e s s education 
major from Olney, nl. is 
sponsored by Delta Chi fra-
ternity. 
Nancy Shields, a freshman 
music major from Bluford, 
Ill . Is sponsored by Jewel 
Box dorm . 
Jane Walden, a freshman 
bookkeeping m a jo r fro m 
Windsor, 1l1. Is sponsored by 
,.C'· section of Woody Hall. 
Ann Werner, a freshman 
whose major Is undecided, 
Is from Centralia, 1l1. and 
Is sponsored by Sigma Tau 
Gamma fraternity. 
Spring Festival 
Midway Opens 
At 6p.m. Today 
Thomas E . Cassidy, lec-
turer in English, was named 
the most popular faculty 
member on campus. 
Cassidy' s selection was an-
nounced at the annual Spring 
Assembly In McAndrew Sta-
dium Tbursday. 
The red -haired Cassidy of 
Kings Park, Long Island bas 
been a member of tile South-
ern faculty since September 
of 1958. 
He teaches freshman com-
position and drama courses 
and devotes several bours a 
week: to teacblng and belplng 
the inmates at Menard State 
prison. 
CaSSidy, wbo is unmarried, 
lives in Chatauqua apartment 
20A on ca mpus. 
The 45- year-Old teacher 
graduated from the University 
of Notre Dame In 1937 and 
took his master 's there in 
1938. He then taught at St. 
J obo' s and did work on a PhD. 
at Harvard before serving as 
a major In the Army inlantry 
from 1942 to 1946. 
Following World War II, 
be taught at Notre Dame until 
1952 when be did graduate 
research at Columbia. He 
was an assistant professor 
at Wisconsin State College 
from 1955 until he joined the 
SiU faculty. 
Today spring Festival acti -
vity moves to the Midway 
loca[ed near the Lake-on-the -
Ca mpus Boat Dock. TbeMid-
way opens at 6 p.m. and con-
tinues until midnigbt. It will 
be open Saturday from noon ~ 
until 6 p.m. with stude nt 
booths, a ferris wheel and 
other r ides, food stands and 
exhibits. Trophies will he 
awarded at 6 p.m. Saturday. 
The Miss Southern Talent 
contest is set for Furr Audi-
[Orlum Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
with the Be a 0 t y parade 
scheduled for the Woody 
HaH patiO at 1:30 p.m. 
The University Men ' s Glee 
C lub will give a shon pre-
sentation at 3 p.m. 
Saturday activities wind up 
with the Spring Festival dance 
In the University Center Ball-
room and the Roman Room 
at 9 p.m. Featured will be" 
the Southern All Stars, with 
the Impromptus In the Roman 
Room. 
Sunday is Mom's Day and 
a full schedule of activities 
at Lake-on-the-Campus will 
highlight tile conclusion of 
Spring Festival. 
Rosemarie Garavalia, a 
gopbomore elementaryeduca-
,..:. don major from Harrisburg, 
Sbaron Farrar, a senior 
elementary e d u cat Ion and 
Spanish major from Hardlngs-
Vlrgina Milton, a sopho-
rno re secretarial business 
major from Benton, 1l1. is 
sponsored by Southern Acres. 
Beverly Oglesby, a fresh-
man English major from Ed-
Kay Woodruff, a sophomore 
elementary e d u c at Ion and 
Spanisb major from Hillsboro, 
m. is sponsored by "A" sec-
tion of Woody Hall. 
A band COncert by the Unl-
versity Band is set for 2 p.m. 
at the boat docks. Otber 
afternoon events Include soft-
ball, volleyball, swimming, 
boating, cycling, picnics, fish-
Ing, limbo contests and 
a men's bach1np; sutt contest. 
~-
'Hey ~eQ\ Me Over' For Miss Southern 
Today The Egyptian presents 
the last of the candidates for 
Mis s Southern . The winner 
will he announced Saturday 
after a tea, tale nt and beauty 
contest, and will entenain at 
the Spring Festival dance in 
the University Cente r . 
(Photo s by Don Heiberger ) 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre *. 
GUNS OF THE 
BLACK 
WITCH 
Linda Boat. Rosemarie Garavolla 
The fo llo wing ore mod. in out own Ic ilc: hen _ 
- To prepare th o ie fo rn a ut Iio li o " d i,hu 
.. Pin a Dou g h Fruh Daily .. Pin a Sau ce 
• $poahetti-Ro .. ioli Mea l Gnd Tomol o Souce * itali g " Buf 
* It a li an Souloge * Spec ial Blende d Pin G Ch .. te 
ITALI AN VILLAGE 
4 lIods So.,. .f h' Neti ... 1 .... 
CALL 7-0559 
O'EN 4· 12 , .... . EXCEn ... ONDAY 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts ll:()() P .M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
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: Block And .. Bridle Club Trophy 
. Awarded 'To Robert Rathmacher 
Robert Rathmacher, r e-
tiring pres ident of the sru 
chapte r o f Bloc k and Bpdle 
club, r ece ived the Merit 
T r ophy award and the over-
all judging award a t the club' s 
fifth annual banquet Thursday 
n1ght at the Gardens Restua-
r ant. 
T he o uts tanding freshman 
award was presented to Mich-
ael Bristow fo r his high scho-
lastic achievement. 
The club"s nominee for the 
national Block and Bridle 
scholarship is Harlan Hender-
son, He was presented a plaque 
and gift by J, E. Burnside , 
acting chairman of the animal 
industries department. for his 
scholarship and participation 
in c lub activities. 
The SIU Opera Worksbop, 
. under the d ire c tion of 
Marjor ie Lawre nce, will pre -
sent its fin al perform ance of 
the season Sunday at 4 p. m. 
in Shyrock Auditorium. 
The SIU student with the 
highest grade average fo r this 
year will be honored with a 
scholastic award at the annual 
American Associat ion of Uni-
versity Professors spring 
banquet held in the University 
Center, 8 p.m. Friday. 
Guest speaker for the ban-
quet wi ll be Roben Ban Waes, 
staff associate fro m the na-
tiona l AAUP headquarters in 
Washington. Waes will talk 
on the "New Look in AAUP." 
Ti,e purpose of the AAUP A trophy from Prairie 
Farms of southern Hllnois 
was presented to Michael Bri-
stow, top dairy judge. Second 
and third place Winners were 
Ronald Boyd and Gene Offer-
man. 
is to advance the s tandards , ,-_______________________ -, 
ideas, and welfare of the 
a cad e m i c profeSSion, and 
unite the members of the 
profession in serving the in-
terests of higher education. 
acco rding to Willi s Moore , 
professor of philosophy and 
pres ide nt of AAUP at SIU. 
Rod O' Kelley was named top 
lives[Qck judge and was pre-
sented a trophy from St. Louis 
National Stockyard company, 
Roger Cortell you and J . 
Marion Lawson pl aced second 
a nd third. 
Green's Hatchery of Carlyle 
sponsor ed the poultry judging 
award which went to Bob Row-
land. Medals were awarded to 
J ohn Harris and Ann Kennedy 
for second and third places. 
Gary Beard received second 
place honors in tbe over-all 
judging award. 
The 1962-63 officers were 
Installed. They ar e: J . Marton 
Lawson, presIdent; J ake Re n-
dleman, vice-president; John 
Quandt, secretary, Gary Mc-
Cartney, treasurer; Sue Webb, 
reJX>ner ; Harlan Henderson, 
marshal; Richard Garrison 
and Lee Rife, ag council r e p-
resencadves. 
Harry Herman , secretary 
of the National Artificial 
Breeders aSSOCiation , was 
guest speaker. His topi c was 
.. c.~~_ru". 
Gamma Delta, Internat ional 
Associatio n of Lutheran Sru -
dents, will meet ar 7 p.m. 
Sunday in OUT Sa vio r Luthe ran 
Church, 501 W. Main . 
Stewart Schrodt will be in -
s talled as pres ident ar the 
meeting. Other new officers 
to be installed are Bob Kr ieqe, 
vice preside nt; Mary Scon, 
treasurer; Verneue Going, 
corresJX>nding sec re tar y; 
Diana Janson, recording sec-
recary; Eunice Wellingkamp 
and John Ma u, Interfa ith 
Council. 
The Neman ClubwUlspon-
s o r a bowling pany at tbe 
Un1vers lty Center lanes at 
YELLOW 
CAB 
GL 7-8121 
KAY GUSCOTT ta k. , a 
bre ath e r from 
the Aquaettes 
Kap ers" which 
prenllted aga in 
Saturday in the 
School poo l. 
Lor ry Gregory ) 
8 p.m. Sunday. 
re he ar sing 
"K olenda r 
wi ll be 
at .( p.m . 
Un iversity 
(P hoto by 
The reg u I a r .. c a s ua I 
Ca pers" program will get 
unde rway at 7,30 p.m . Sunday 
a t the Newma n Cemer . 
There will be a make - up 
session on Saturday, May 19 
at Furr Auditorium from 8 
a.m. to noon fo r all sopho-
mores who failed to take [he 
tests at the regularly sche-
d uled time . 
"Grear Britain : Past and 
Presem" will be tbe subject 
of an illustrated lecture given 
by Anthony D. Lowe at an 
Internationa l Relations Club 
meeti ng Tuesday a t 7,30 p.m. 
in Morris Li brary auditorium. 
Convocation c redit will be 
give n. 
Lowe is a graduate student 
fro m Scm land . 
Dick Brodkorb was recently 
elected president of the Inter-
Var sity Christian Fellowship. 
Other officers elected were: 
Mary Ann McCartney, vice 
president; Ani[a J ohn son, 
secretary; and John Peterson. 
treasurer. 
T he Inter- Varsi ty Chr istian 
Fellowship is an interdenomi-
national Bible discussion 
group, and is c urrently s tudy-
ing essential ele ments in the 
Christian' s Ufe. The group 
meets each Monday at 7:45 
p.m. a[ the University center 
in room E. 
F)~ SALE 
i957 Rambler Wagon 
outomotic . ... rodio. 
heoter . .... exce ll ent 
con d ition ..... S795 
Coil 7·276 6 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
YOUI HEAD9UAlTElS FOI THE lEST 
.. 
TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI·FI 
SALES & SERVICE . 
n. Hous. That S. rv ice Bu ilt 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. U.i .... 1ty .... 7-2955 
Open 
For Business 
TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
Jump -- - - - For Pleasure 
Jump - - - -- - For Health 
GOLF DRIVING RANGE 
Practice Practice Practice 
Makes U Know What? 
l earn to dr ive the long ba ll s traigh t 
ope n 1: 00 p.m. do lly 
Rlyerylew Gardens 
Gol f ond Recreation Cent. , 
Ea 5t of Mu rphy s boro . Route 13 
l.VIo'V'i.e HOu.:r 
FRIDA Y MAY 11 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 25c with Activitv Cards 
3 Shows~:OO - 8:00 & 10:00 p.m . 
"SUNSET BOULEVARD" 
------- ST ARRIHG -------
WILLI AM HOLDEN & GLORIA SW ANSON 
Directed by Billy Wilder. An aging 
silent screen star. now a semi-recluse in an enamous de -
caying mansion. is cared fa by her former husband and 
direclor who ac ts as her servant. Into this unrea l wald 
stumbles an opportunistic young screen wri ter . He lets me 
fading siren attach berse lf to him. until fina lly she pulls 
him down with her in a descent into megalomaniacal 
illusions of a returned grandeur. 
SATURDAY MAY 12 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows~:30 and 8:30 p .m . 
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, 2U~S. Fliers·Sh·ot By Communists As M·cNamara Tours Viet Nam 
I 
, 
A tasty, cool, soda 
'·'PICKS you UP" on 
a hot aft.moon . 
UNIVERSITY 
FOUNTAIN 
AND 
GRILL 
Uninrsity Pla.a #4 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam--
Communist gunfire has 
wounded two American fliers 
and hit four U. S. Army and 
Marine belicopters as Defense 
Secretary Roben S. McNama-
ra toured Soutb Viet Nam's 
sprawling g u err ill a war 
zones. 
Three of 24 belicopters 
were bit by guerrila fire from 
foxholes and buts as the beli-
copters carried out suppon 
missions and airlifted Viet-
namese Infantrymen. Onlyone 
hellcopter was forced to land, 
vut reserve Vietnamese 
troops were landed from other 
copters and they stood guard 
for Mol her's Day 
Ihop 
~V~~~W$ 
FREE Gift Wrapping 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
-AND-
wblle repairs were made. 
The fighting toot place In 
the southern tip of the coun-
try on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
McNamara, With note book 
and maps In band, visited 
American military advisors at 
training camps and villages 
In an area about 200 miles 
northeast of Saigon. 
MOSCOW - - PremlerKbru-
schev claimed Tbursday no 
American rockets have ever 
hit the moon, although he did 
not mention by name Ranger 
IV which the United States 
announced hit the far side of 
the moon April 26. 
ALGIERS -- Secret Army 
Organization gunmen slaugh-
tered nine Moslem women In 
Tbursday's campaign of ter-
ror. The knife kllUng of two 
European women at Blida, 
blamed on Moslems, led 
security officials to fear new 
fury from the secret army 
attacks on the veiled, white-
robed Moslem women. 
KARLSRUHE, Germany 
Tbe West German Supreme 
Court Thursday sentenced 
Harold N. Borger, an Amer-
Ican, to 30 months In prison 
Select YOUR 
mother's gi ft at 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
122 s. III. Carbondale 
for giving the Communists 
defense secrets, that he 
gleaned from American ser-
vicemen be befriended. 
WASHINGTON - - DwIght 
D. Eisenbower Thursday 
warned againSt the expansion 
of presidentlai power. Eisen-
hower said President Kennedy 
is aslclng altogether too much 
power to cut income taxes, 
to stan publlc works rolling 
and "to regiment all agri-
culture:' The former presi-
dent was in Wasblngton for 
a periodic health checicup. 
WASHINGTON -- Secretary 
of Welfare Abraham Riblcoff 
has called for the American 
Medical Association to qul[ 
uhurllng silly charges" at him 
and "malee up Its mind about 
the doctors' revolt In New 
Jersey." 
WASHINGTON -- The House 
Space Committee sliced $116 
million from tbe administra-
tion's budget for space ex-
ploration In the coming year, 
approving a total of $3.67 
billion. Major cut came In 
the Nova program for develop-
ment of booster rocket to 
lapd a man on the moon. 
WASHINGTON - - Space 
agency offiCials say th<; U. S. 
nuclear test series won t con-
tliC[ With Astronaut Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter's space flight 
if he makes the trip 1n May 
or early June as planned. 
However . the high-altitude 
nuclear tests planned for la 
June and July wlll ha' 
priority over Project Me, 
cury. 
Nuclear shots In the prese 
series are being exploded 
the atmosphere and the rad 
atlon from them is remainil 
far below the path of 
orbiting Mercury craft. 
NEWBURGH, New York-, 
Charges, that the NatloR' 
Broadcasting Company paid 
laborer $50 to act a weepin 
role on a nationally televise 
documentary of Newburgh' 
welfare crackdown wer 
voiced by the city managel 
who has a tape recording 0 
which the laborer admitted h 
was paid and rehearsed. 
NBC said the laborer ha 
signed an afflda vlt repudiatin 
the recording. NBC furtbe 
stated that after the prograrr 
"Battle of Newburgh:' a stal 
member gave the laborer $5 
out of sympathy. 
The welfare crackdoy. 
plan, which stirred natiar 
wide controversy would ha\ 
cut off aid to unwed mother 
and would have requlred ablE 
bodied men to work 40 hOUI 
a week for [he City. 
WASHINGTON - - Preside 
Kennedy personallyannounc< 
Thursday-- to bundreds 0 
foreign students attendir 
Washington area colleges-
[hat Mrs. Kennedy is in Ix 
wi[h a cold. 
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
Tbe First Lady w a 
scheduled to accompany hE 
hushand in greeting the Stl. 
dents at a garden parry J 
the south grounds of the Whit 
House. 
Plus Top Val .... Stamps With Each Purchase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 L MAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
SPRINGFIELD, 1l1.--VictC 
STATE APPROVED PH. YU 5-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
CARBONDALE. MARION and HERRIN 
L. Smith, Rohlnson newspap< 
publisher, was Thursday rE 
elected as chairman of tt 
Republican 5 tat e Centr; 
Committee for a four-ye~ 
term. 
Driving Range Now Open Day And Nile 
Saturday Nile 
Is Date Nile 
After 6 p.m. 
2 Buckets - 75¢ 
Sat. Only· 
We Furnish Club~ 
And Eree Instruclion 
CARBONDALE DRIYING RAIIGE 
East Main And Wall St~ts 
til. "11111" .f IftfJ _ 'I tAl ....... 
-a., 
.. ,.. ... -~ 
"..,..', ftOthi"1I dreaier. "-'e', 
"otftirtg MOre Rotteriftg. na..-.', _''''''11 
'-'r to ~. Aftd -'th _ 
_____ li"_ "Modi~" ..,it 
th. ,..Jt en f"" witt. n. 
CDt'Nd ... of todoy .• • 
GIld _1 '-10 .... 
~ick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
GULSEN OKAY 
Turkish Student 
Chosen To Attend 
Virginia Assembly 
Guisen Okay, graduate sru-
dem in English from Ankara, 
Turkey, has been selected to 
a ( ten d the sixth annual 
Williamsburg In ternatio n-
al Assembly June 10 - 13 in 
Williamsburg, Va. 
Miss Okay is one of 50 
stu d e n [ s se lected from 
schools throughout the United 
States. She i s the second s tu -
dent fro m Southe rn to 'Ain this 
honor and the third s tude nt 
from ber ho me land. 
The four da y meeting, pat -
rerned after the Oxford and 
Cambridge American Studies 
Program, will be centere d on 
an Historica l Perspective of 
American ideals and illus ions. 
The stude nts will li sten to 
di scussions le d by le ade r s in 
political. socia-economic and 
c ultural fie lds. Stude m s will 
participa te in seminar~ on 
va rious topics deaiingwirhthe 
ge ne ral theme. 
Miss Ok.ay, who is majoring 
in American Lire rature. was 
graduated in 1960 from {he 
Universi ty of Ank a r a with a 
major i n E ngli s h. Her father i s 
a professo r of chemis try 
the re. 
Foll owing the Wi lli ams burg 
trip. Miss Okay wi ll r eru rn to 
Southe rn to co mple te work on 
her ma s ter's deg ree. She will 
r e turn to T urkey in Se pre m -
ber. She has been attending SIU 
on a Full bright fell ows hip. 
* * Dr . Oa vi d Ehre nfre und. 
chairman ' of the Psycho logy 
departmem at Ade lphi Col · 
lege, will speak a t the Psy-
chology Co llogquium at 4 p. m. 
today in the Agriculrure sem-
inar rooom . 
Small fum i5hed houu 
or cottog • ..• amp! e 
shade & porking space 
cool & COMfortable In 
SlHnmer ••• ideal fo, 
.c s t udents . .. boys or 
girls ... 
50S W. "ain 
·· MEW 
Cities fenices 
• wcilliJltg 
. • c;na.iiIt 
• 'rJiDe~. 
.~
• WJoeeI BaIciDciDg 
• Froat EDd AIigDlDellt 
KELLER'S 
Cilies Senice 
507 s. IIIiDoU 
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Cunning Computer: 
Babe Ruth's Batti~ Average 
Takes An Electronic Beating 
By Ernie Heltsley 
Ba be Ruth is hi tring onl Y 
.200 nowdaysl 
He went 2 for 5 in a mytbi-
cal game played at the com-
puting center recentl y, but his 
team still won 10-3. Ruth of 
course, bad help from great 
players s uch as Stan Musial, 
Hank Greenberg, Yogi Berra. 
You can play baseball, 
blackjack, Chinese ring puz -
zle, tic tac toe or a ques-
tion and answer game on the 
IBM 1620 digital computer, 
and you may also lis ten to 
music from rock'n roll to 
Beetboove n on the IBM 1401 
machine, says William F. 
Blose, manager of rhe com-
puting center . 
Some games, pia yed as 
exercises in programming 
techniques, are created by 
SIU people and others come 
from the program lib r a r y 
made up of a collec tion from 
I BM users tbrougbout the 
country. 
The baseball game is played 
by fir s t feeding I BM cards of 
informatio n into [be reader 
machine. When tbe computer 
machine receive s the infor -
rna (ion, you pick your team, 
ane the computer picks the 
",,!Xlsing team. The IBM type -
writer (hen types out automa -
ticallya full nine-inning game 
in only 20 minutes. You may 
feed in current batting aver-
ages of players of current 
teams and bave tbem play 
eacb other. Even the IBM 
operator can ' t predict the out-
come because it acts by ran -
dom choice. 
Imagine -- a lineup of 
Musial, Ruth, Berra, Bou -
dreau, Mize, Sisler, Green-
burg, Cobb, and Spahn against 
a team of Broutbers, Hornsby, 
Kelmer, Cronin, Williams, 
Jackson, L. Waner, Dannlng, 
and Grove --only a mac hine 
could predict tbe winner. The 
computer's team was beaten in 
tbis contest, but the next time 
It may beat you by an even 
more sizable margin. 
On this same 1620 macbine 
the ques tion and answer game 
Is played. "Will the St. Louis 
Cardinals win the 1962 pen-
nant?" ulf not, something's 
wrong," answers [he compu -
ter. 
"Indubitably," tbe conser -
vative trend i s sweeping the 
campuses, says tbe 1620 in 
a nswer to anothe r question. 
Music can be heard over 
the IBM 1401 machine, by 
using a regula r radio, not 
booked up to the computer in 
any way, and runed to a blank 
spot on tbe dial with the volume 
turned up. After the computer 
machine receives me infor-
matiao on [tv:> !!:!:.: .... CaB. the 
26 Students, 5 Teachers Join 
Pi Sigma Epsflon Fraternity· 
T we nty- s ix s tude nts and 
five educators were ini tiated 
intO the Alpha Beta Chapter 
of Pi S igm a Epsilon, Natio nal 
Professional Fraternity in 
Marketing, Sales Management 
and Selling in an initiation 
held in He rri n. 
Ins tallea as eaucarors were: 
Dr. Paul Hoffman, chairman 
of the marketing department; 
Dr. James D. Benson, asso-
c iate professor; R. Ralph Bed-
we ll, director of Small Busi-
ness Ins titute; and Charles E. 
Ro senbarger , ins truc tor . 
sratic or sound waves created 
by the computer Is received 
by the radio receiver and 
music flows forth. The music 
1s acrua\ly music of actual 
composers and performers as 
we know it. 
Both the 1620 and the 1401 
are tnlnsistorized -- that is 
requiring no rubes- -therefore 
enabling a fast and time-sav -
ing operation because they 
need no rube warm - up. 
u.s. ~ ~ 0)0 I 
THE 
1 
FOR SALE-Strea:.llt. Mobil • . 
~=)~'STxE:~Rr71Rc.:u.~I. 
ER COURT. E. College St .• 
Cdal., after S p ••• Wfltkdays, 
oftemoons Sat. and Sun. 
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
BAR·B-Q SETS 
DINNER WEAR 
REG $5.95 
GLASS WEAR 
Sol. $3.00 
NOYEL TIES 
717 S. ll1lnoi. PINK GIFT SHOP Ph.7-zm 
ROWLAND'S FURNITURE 
Ne. and Used Furniture 
WE BUY AND SELL USED FUR.'YlTURE 
102 E. J.C'kroo Ph. GL 7-t524 
GIFT IDEAS FOR MOTHER 
SPORTSWEAR 
Shorts 
Kn .. Pants 
Matching Top. 
CATALINA SWIMSUITS 
BEACH COATS & TOWELS 
DRESSES 
Cotton s 
Am.ls 
S .... suckers 
ACCESSORIES 
Umbrellas 
Lingeri e 
Uni versi ty PI aza No. 3 
606 S. III. 
Purses 
Jewelry Lewis F. Gordon , execut ive 
director o f Pi Sigma Epsilon. 
F. Alan Tiarks, general man-
ager of Granco Steel P rod uc [s 
and Dr. Pa ul Hoffman, c hair-
man o f the marketing depart-
ment we re in s tallati on o f-
fi cers. 
Students ins talled as bro-
the rs we r e Bob Alexenberg, 
Dennis Wayne Aud. Richard 
Srahler, Glen Srand, J oseph 
Bruwn, John T. Sruhn, Gary ;:;=;=====================================::::::~ 
L, Davis, David A. Fleisch-
ma n, Dennis Gerz, Bob Ges-
ter. Michael J. Graves, 
Thomas A. Haege , Lawrence 
R.. Jauc h, Donald Kurg, Jess 
L inle , Gerald F. Marlow, 
Joseph P, Martinelli, Dan L, 
Mayer, Jack Lee Outland, 
Frank Sheley, Larry Leon 
Simpson, Don Turner, Fred 
Helme Wills II, Steven J. Wil-
son, Gerald C. Worrall and 
Ken Pontites. 
Stude nts installed as offi -
cer s at the installatio n we r e : 
Ronald H. Durbin, preside nt ; 
Roben L. Steinman, vice-
president; Thomas R. Camp-
bell, secr etary; Ronald Lee 
Baker, treasurer; and Eric 
Lee Hollida y. sergeant-at-
arms . 
He's no fool-He's heatled for 
Milk ProdUCls By 
j)~ IIrfIIKI & 
Lemonade Special 
B .& ·'s 
KOSHER 
~ Gal. • 2Ch 
Why nol follow him and lreal yourself 10 
Delicious SnaC'ks? 
NeJd /0 "KampIU Klippe,.... Open 9am /0 Bpm 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
LNHOB267 
EHDE60GE 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood-'s' Keen~Vu Optical 
I t.4 N. Hfi~is, ~rbomIale 
• . Eye"- E.umint'cI by: J;Ji". Wcx:ia---,.~l .. 5!} 
• Coni act Lens';~~d5 
. . 
• "'rames a~ 10'''' as ~).50 . . 
Repa ired ·or RrplaCl'd ·whili':·Yvu wai t 
• . LRn,;e,; as 10\;' as S1 
ReplacC"d in 2 houri; (most cOI, ·t.'~ lion..;) 
• COmplete Glasses as low a< ~. :)tl 
• No Appointm~rit Neeessary. 
-1I0 U R S -
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.. . ~ Better, But Not Good 
, We held fond "hopes of being able today 
j to congratulate· tbe student body for some 
sort of grand turn-out in tbe campus elec-
-tions Monday and Tuesday. But the total 
vote of 2,124 cast by SIU's 9,870 students 
can hardly be called anything short of poor. 
That's 21.5% which is far, far below the 
national fugure of approximately 60%. 
Mediocrity should be the very least of our 
objectives. 
1t is tragic that so few of the student 
.body gave their s tude nt government the 
s mall but vital s upport of voting. The many 
who failed for o ne reason or a nothe r to 
cast their ballots perhaps will be hea rd 
.from complaining that they " don ' t think 
student government amounts to much any-
way." Those non - s upporters are the first 
to blame fo r student government sometimes 
not being as effective as it should and could 
be. Voting, as mu st be constantly noted. 
is a basic responsibility in any son of 
democ ratic government. 
But the elections this year were an im-
provement over last year' s , and for that 
we can all be thankful. And we hasten to 
add our thanks and appreciation to the 
members of student government who worked 
quite hard toward making the election a 
success. Wltb the two-days of voting op-
portunity and tbe many polling places avail-
able, every student surely bad tbe chance 
to vote. It is more than a shame that all 
didn't . 
On the brighter Side, 517 more votes 
were cast this year over last, and there 
were big improvements in certain areas. 
Comparing total vote with [Oral enrollment 
figures, the election this year saw a three 
percent increase in students voting_ 1,034 
graduate students in 1961 accounted for 
only 19 votes; this year 1,154 cast IlL 
(S ubtracting graduate student figures from 
the totals, the undergraduate student body 
still s hows an improvement of s lightly less 
tha n three percent.) Out - ln-towners mo re 
than doubled their vote of 213 in 1961 with 
453 this year; commuters, who cast o nly 
seven votes last s pring came through th is 
t ime with 178. 
So, while we are denied the pl easure of 
reJX>rting only a 50% rurn -o ut , all can take 
so me solace in the thought that the s ituation 
did imporve a little. The r esults a re bene r 
a lbeit a long wa y fro m gOOd, and those 
elected mus t ca rryon as if they had a 
mandate of 100'}1,. 
D. C. Schuma c her 
Guest Editorial 
The Wasters 
Doe s a college degree actually insure that 
one is qualified in hi s field ? Or even yet , 
does a good academic average mean that a 
college graduate has made a s ince re effo rt 
[0 train himself for his future? 
Many people do not honestly believe that 
grades measure acc urately one 's ability or 
one's acquiSition of knowledge. This point i s 
well taken for many c ircumstances e nter into 
a final grade in a course. 
Some s tudents are able to make A's and 
8's in classes without much effort_ Others 
are not so fonunate--they must struggle and 
work hard to e ven make the required 3. The 
question tben becomes- - WhJch Is the better 
student and which one will be more qualified 
afte r graduatlon 7 The question Is debatable 
and a gene ral conclusion cannot be drawn 
because of individual differences. 
here is not to the student who putS forth an 
honest effort, but the o ne who lets the social 
aspect o f college life become more im portant 
than the academic aspect. Generally this type 
is unconcerned about studying, goes through 
classes on his good luck, and Will ofte n wo r k 
hard to secure copies of tests, so he can 
contlnue to aVOid poring over Hdull" text-
books. If this person ever does r eceive a 
degree. what will it m ean? Would you want 
him to be your child' s teacher? 
In te rm s of time and money, thi s type of 
student ha s spent wasteful years. Not only 
bas he wasted his or her parent's money, 
but at a s tate supported institution s uch as 
SIU , he has also wasted the taxpayers' 
money. Why should the citize ns of Illinois 
pay for a s tudent' s good times? 
ThinkLng about this question, however, 
brings another thought to mind . What about the 
student who almost consistently makes unde r 
a 3. average, yet pulls through just often 
enough to stay in school? The r efe r e nce 
It is deplorable that students such as this 
continue in school , te rm after te rm, taking 
up space that may conceivably prevent poten-
tially good student s from attending college. 
Linda Brooks 
On the basis of his past 
records and r ecommenda -
[io ns , Jack Ha rtm an, SIU's 
new basketball coach, appears 
to be a good choice for Dr. 
Donald Boydston to make . 
Hartman came highly r ec-
o mmende d by some of the 
nati o n' s rep ba s ketball 
coaches, including three in 
the Mis souri Valley Confer -
ence . He was named the 1962 
National J unior College Coach 
of the Yea r, which also speaks 
well of his ability . 
What Happened ? 
Editor: 
What's happened to our 
'-,'precious" democracy? The 
rlgbt and the freedom to vote 
has become an empty shell. 
In the recent campus elections 
only .a little over 2,000 out of 
(nearly) 10,000 stUdents voted. 
Why? There Is o nly one 
reason--indifference. 
The people of this ·campus 
reflect the nation-as a whole. 
This nation, the so-called bul-
wark of democracy, has so 
much apathy to all of Its elec-
tions that other democratic 
countries have outstripped us 
t.n the number of people voting. 
Our moral obligation, as stu-
dents of SIU and citizens of 
the United States, Is our privi-
lege and responsibility to vote. 
F.T. Endean 
A Good Coo ice 
He comes to SIU from Cof-
feyville J unio r College in 
Coffeyville, Kan s. , where his 
team s in seven yea r s appeared 
in [he national tournaments 
four time s. The past year saw 
hi s club become the fir s t [earn 
in history of national junior 
college ba ske tball to win a ll 
of its games. 
His team won 32 games the 
past year while winning the 
nationa l junio r college tourn-
ament. In his seven years of 
coaching a, Coffeyvill e his 
teams won 150 games whi 
losing only 46. a ve r y r e -
spectable record in any man 's 
le ague . 
Hartman is a lso a forme r 
athlete, who played hoth foot-
ball and basketbalL He playe d 
one yea r of Canadian profes -
s ional football befo r e be -
co ming a coach ten years ago. 
Thi s wri ter congratula tes 
the new coach a nd wishes him 
welL 
Tom McNamara 
Can't Fiml The Art??? 
In the Issue of February 
6, 1962, the ~ r an an 
artic le called "Student Apa thy 
Toward Art Is High." That 
article started off by saying 
" If you don ' t like an, it may 
be because yciu don't care, 
you ' re too lazy, or you're 
dumb." But me cause may 
·be that you don't know when 
o r wbere the art is to be 
found or exblblted. 
Start ing this week Pro -
fessor Milton F. Sulliva n is 
s h owi ng his work at the 
Micheli Gallery. Professor 
Sulli va n is the instructor of 
sculptering here at Southe rn. 
but even this does not seem 
to impress the news people 
here on campus. 
I think if tbe news people 
would spend more time on 
printing the educational a s -
pects and less on social 
events, the student apathy for 
art and the newspaper would 
not be so high. 
Kennetb E. Bis 
Gus Bode 
Says you don't have to go 
to the movies to Bee a real 
academy award performance 
-- just watch the kampus tops 
direct traffic. 
May 1.1, 196 j 
Ha,Ha, Hal 
Human Destruction 
Not Glorious 
"We Will Not Be Safe .. . " 
by L. Keith Mille r , appear-
ing in your editorial section 
on May 2 cenainl y has truth 
in the title . We will not be 
safe so lo ng as there a r e me n 
who consider testing of 
methods of human destruction 
as '"glorious. " There may 
be so me who are hes itant 
to describe nuclear testing 
as uunfonunate" or as a 
"n e c e s s a r y e vil", but 
I certainly am not. 
One o f the important pur-
poses of educational institu-
tio ns s uch as SIU is to teach 
men to get along with each 
other. Learning to destroy one 
another certainl y does no t 
contribute to thiS purpose. 
If we are preparing the future 
le ade rs of America on our 
c a mpu s at Stu let us notte ach 
them that technical knowledge 
of human destructio n is 
,cglorious". Our government 
can build bigge r and bigger 
ho mbs until they perfect 
destruction. This ca n, at the 
very best de la y war a fe w 
years, whil e opposing sides 
develop new and diffe r ent 
methods o f destruction . 
Those who prefer that OUl 
ene r gies be spent trying [( 
ove r come human misunder-
st anding and to better under-
s tand the d isease o f greed an( 
jealousy need not be calle< 
communi st sympathizers . 
Maybe they p r efe r that thE 
energies of our nation be spen1 
on something that has som e::: 
I a s tin g value for thl: 
generations [0 come. MaybE 
that is why they do not prefel 
to describe nuclear tes ting a ~ 
glorious . 
Editor: 
Garland O'Quinr 
*** 
Congratula t ions fro m OUl 
entire s taff on the recent ex-
pansion of your publication 
We e njoyed readi ng your spec· 
ial edition published Thurs · 
day, April 19. We admire thE 
courage and forethought r e-
flected by thi s change. 
We wish you the bestoflud 
as you e mbark upon this ney. 
phase in the 46- year hi stoT) 
of the Egyptian . 
Tom J ohnsor 
Editor, The collePear 
Rockford Col eg< 
Rockford, ill inoi f 
MOTHER'S DAY 
~~ ug!J ~, 
$1 up- Free Gift Wrappings ~ ,~T \ \ 
PURSES :" (\~ . ~ ~ JEWELRY 
GLOVES \';,'1~i .. _1 (:?~ 
BLOUSES ,~itl . 
BEACH HATS DRESSES ' ,. ~1': 
Mac & Macs _\.\ 
Campus Casuals . : \ 
OPEN UNTIL 8 PM DlJRiXG MO.'TE! OF .n ... r 
SLEEPWEAR 
II)' 11, 1962 
.: SIU 'Vs'. Western 
In Weekend IIAC 
~IL"~ I~agut" I~ading base-
1.111 fcdm trdvt!ls to We stern 
llinoi:, this weekend for a 
h r\.. .... • \tJ.m~ Inrer::HarE' Canter-
-11.:1.' ~e rie~ that could push 
h\..' ~J.lukis fanher in front 
)f ::;€'cond place C e n t r a I 
\th.· hi~3n . 
Coac h Glenn Martin's 
; alukis sp::lrt a 6-1 lmersrare 
: onference record while Cen -
or al Michigan is in second 
, lace with a 7 -4 slate. SIU 
:i [3nds 12- 11 for (he season 
including six straight vic -
'ories. 
Western Illinois is in last 
place of the conference but 
Manin warns. uthey're al-
ways tough at home and we'll 
ha \'e to guard against an up-
seL" 
If Southern 's baseball team 
wins at Western it will be the 
first time that a SIU ream ha s 
won al Macomb. Both South -
ern' s football and basketball 
lost its games to the Wesr -
ern Lea thernecks. 
Pitching for Southern in the 
se ries will be the usua l lineup 
of Harry Gurley, Larry 
Tucker and Jim Woods. Gur-
ley is expected to pitch roday's 
opener. Tucke r probably will 
hurl tomorrow's nightcap. 
Southern in scoring 23 runs 
i n three games against East-
e rn Illinois, snapped a season-
long hitting slump which bad 
e nabled only, Bob Hardcastle 
to own a .300 bitting average" 
Hardcastle soon maybe joined 
by teammates Mel Patton. 
John Seibel and Duke Sutton. 
In other conference action 
a round tbe league second place 
Central Michigan travels ro 
Eastern Michigan, and East-
ern Illinois journeys to North -
ern Illinois to fight it out for 
THE EGYPTIAN 
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HARRY GURLEY 
third place in the race. Fifth 
place lllinois State is idle in 
conference action. 
New Basketball Coach Started Out 
A~ A Professional Football Player 
SIU' s ne w basketball coach 
.i ta rted out to be a profes -
iional football player. 
In fact, Jack Hartman played 
quarterback on a Canadian pro 
football team for one year 
before changi ng hi s mind. 
" f gave up profe ssional 
fomba ll be ca use it wa s tOO 
rough and tOO much (rave l," 
Ha rtman to ld The Egyptia n 
i n a lelcphont..' inte rview from 
hi s Coffeyvi lle (Kan.) home. 
"I t took me aW2Y from my 
fa rnil y 100 often so I decided 
fO begin coaching. " 
Hartman had l en er ed in 
basketball two years at Ok-
l ahoma State so when an 
opportunity ro coach basket-
ball in Kan sas ca me along, 
he said. he "grabbed [he 
opponunity .• , 
He coac hed a r a Kansas 
hi gh schoo l before mov ing on 
ro Coffeyv ille Junior College 
where he buill Ihe sc hool into 
one of the junior college ba s -
kcrball rxnvcrs in t he nation . 
In seven yea r s ar Coffey -
vi ll e. Hartman's team s ha ve 
been in (he national junior 
co l l eg e (Qurna menrs four 
(ime:-i . Last ::>cason hi s rea m 
became the f i r st undefeated 
tea m eve r ro win the junior 
co ll ege tourname nl. 
Hi s tea m won all 32 of i t s 
games. in c luding bearing 
freshmc n tca m s fro m Big 
E i g h I conference schools, 
K ansa s and Oklahoma Srate. 
In the narional rourney hi s 
ream -a ve r aged 8 1 paints a 
game while holding [he op -
po sition ro o nly 60 pai m s. 
Hartman has been described 
as a defens i ve minded coach 
with an eXciting fastbreak of -
fense. With his fa sr break. 
offense , he should fit with 
SIU's basketball le arn of last 
season that also concent r ated 
on rhe fa st bre ak . 
He has be~n co nsidered for 
se \e ral year s as one of (he 
bener junior college coaches 
in Ameri ca and received the 
endorsement of so me leading 
coaches in the count r y. in -
cluding three from Missouri 
Valle y schools. 
'" consider thi s a tremen -
dous opportunit y and a real 
com plimenr," Hartman said. 
"I fee l SIU ha s tremendous 
IX>tential and (hat rhe basket -
ball job he r e offers a real 
c hallenge wi th obstacles." 
AI Coffeyvi ll e , he compile d 
a r ecord of 150- 46 in his 
seven years and i s anxiously 
looking fo rward to coming 
ba ck to SIU. He i s not a 
stranger to Illinois. 
He has been coming back 
GalIatUu To Move 
To SI. LouiA In June 
Former SIU basketball 
coach, Harry Galla tin. has 
bought a house in Sr. Loui s 
and plans to move his family 
in June after his three ch ildren 
gel our of school in Car -
bonda le. 
Lately he has been playing 
golf with members of [be SIU 
athletic staff in between trips 
to Sr. Louis to s ign his 1962 
profess ional draft choices. 
Spring and Summer Formal Dances-
Private Parties 
Let us Assist You In Maki~ Your Plans 
Prh'ate Rooms Available Sealin~ Up To 600 People 
to Illinois each year to re -
cruit his players. uSome of 
my best boys have come from 
JJlinois," Hartman told The 
Egyptian. "I hope ro bring 
some of my better boys back 
with me. " 
Harrman was chosen three 
rimes to coach the North team 
in the annual junior college 
All -Star game and twice wa s 
se lected as coach of the West 
squad in the All - American 
high school Easl-West game. 
Hartman is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State where he wa s 
an outstanding quarterback 
and won Missouri Valley con-
f e r ence honors at quarter -
ba ck. He was an outstanding 
basketball pI a ye r, having 
played in the National Invi-
ration Tournament when only 
a fresh man. 
Hartman is marriedand has 
three daughters. 
SEAL TEST 
Ice Cream lSQol 
SWANS DOWN 
Cake Mix PKG. 
P..,. S.., ... 
M.b 1'_ ...... .tI ... __ f . ,( SUIt!/olER or FALl: TERMS 
Air C •• tlonec/ • He. Bec/.' . Near C_pus . N •• tto.. 
fi .... t Living Conditions - Patio Lounge - Boys 
Only. 1003 Gl.nvlo. Dr., Carl-lclale 
V'. 
denham·s 
Pipes 
I., 
Outdoor Activiti es 
Ccmpact . Stylish 
Finest Quolity 3riar 
410 smoke shop 
410 S. illinois 
Carbondale 
To Make Re.erootinru For A 
RetUOnDbly Priced Modem Room-
CALL 
MOTEL CARBONDALE 
u.s. 51 (Ju8t South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV --Cou rtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
r~ r .J 
Your INVISIBLE 
Contact Lenses 
• Corrects Astigmati 10m 
• Better Vi sion 
• All Day Wearing 
eFulllnstruction s 
.Inquires Invited 
See 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
OPTOMEnIST 411 S. IWHOIS 
FRESH LEAN 
PORK GlOPS 
1st Cut 39( 
SWIFT 
SLICED BACON 
2Jbs 89( 
Old Judge Coffee 
69( 5. off Ib . 59( 
A.G. Tomato Juice 
29( 
2 4601. . Cans 49( 
Strawberries RED RIPE LUSCIOUS 
3ft. Boxes $1.00 
SINGLE QUART 39( Contact Conrad Moss 
Ly-Mar Hotel Herrin 
Phone W12-3161 PIC!·S FOOD MADT 
(AU Roonu Air CondiJioned) 519 C. MAI~ PRICES GOOO MAY 10, 11, and 12 PH 549·1700 
P~Elpt 
Tbe SIU track team malces 
Its final home appearance of 
the 1962 &eallOn Saturday 
night when Big Eight confer-
-ence member Oldaboma State 
calls at McAndrt;w Stadium 
for a '7 p.m. meet. 
Oldahoma State Is another 
-Of the nation's top track: teams 
and are favored to beat the 
Salulds. But sui coach Lew 
Hartzog feels his boys have 
a much better chance against 
Oldahoma State than they did 
against Kansas. 
Tennis Team 
In Three-Way 
Indiana Meet 
SIU joins Western Michigan 
ar Notre Dame this weekend 
for a triangular tennis meet 
in South Bend, Ind. Coach Dick 
LeFevre"s netmen are fresh 
from a 6-2 win over St. Louis 
University. 
Western Michigan has been 
tough in recent years :tnd 
LeFevre anticipates some 
trouble against Western Mich-
Igan. Notre Dame is also for -
midable bur do not present 
as much of a challenge as the 
Western Michigan. 
Pacho Castillo and John 
Geremich have been the indi-
vidual standouts for the Salu-
kis in recent meets. 
Golf Team Defeats 
Evansville, l~ 
SIU won its 14th golf march 
of tbe season Wednesda y at 
Evansville by blanking Evans -
ville Colles..e, 15- 0. It was 
the Salukis third straight win. 
The Salukis next match is 
scheduled fo r Monday when 
they travel to S t. Louis for 
a march with the Washington 
Uni versiry Bea rs. 
Coach Lynn Holder was 
well - pl eased with his hoys 
scores in the recent match. 
"The hoys are getting down 
in the low 70 ' s where rhey 
will have [Q be if we are to 
win the conference champion -
ship," he sa id . 
S i i i Bar n e [{ and Leon 
McNair hoth sho t a 71, one 
above paT. Jim Place shot a 
72. while Other Sal uki scores 
were Gene Carello with a 74 
and Gish with a 77. 
:9"'11$" FLORIST 
n e member Mom' 5 
flowers 
on 'HEn' day 
607 S.III. 457-6660 
Hanzog was well-pleased 
with performances turned In 
by his squad against Kansas 
in the 73-57 loss. 
UWe still can do better 
and we're hoping to slice a 
couple of seconds and add a 
few feet in several events be-
fore next week' 8 conference 
meet." 
BUI CorneU's 4:02.8 effon 
In the mile has been accep<ed 
as one of the fLoest all-time 
performances by a SIU run-
ner. His win over Kansas' 
BUI Dotson was the feature 
of last week's meet and Cor-
neU's mere scheduled psrticl-
pstion Saturday is expected to 
THE ~G"'PTtAM . 
draw another record crowd. 
Having lowered his best 
previous mile effon hy 5.6 
seconds, Cornell now figures 
to be a serious threat to 
smashing the · lfour-miDute 
mark every time be competes. 
His chief competition this 
week Is expected to come from 
teammate Brian Turner, wbo 
turned in a 4:05.4 effon a-
gainst Kansas, and Oldahoma 
State's Dan Metcalfe wbo Is 
capable of pulling an upset 
over Southern's duo. 
National AAU half-mile 
champ, Jim Dupree Is also 
expected to face stiff opposi-
tion from the Cowboys BUI y 
Stone. Stone was timed last 
-~-" 
t t 
season at 1:50.4 in rhe Big 
Eight Conference cbampion-
ships .but Harzog says he is 
capable of going much faster 
than that. 
In last week"s meet with 
Kansas Jim Stewarrs winning 
time is the 220-yard dash was 
a new SIU record. Stewart's 
time of 21.3 seconds bettered ' 
the old record by one-renth . 
of a second set by Charles 
Strusz in 1938 and Eugene 
Payton In 1937. 
Also in a freshmen postal 
card track: meet with Kansas. 
STU's outstanding shot putter 
Goergoe Woods set a new 
Stadium record with a [088 
of 55 feer eight and 3/4 inches. 
PRESENTING THE NEW REMINGTON MODEL 8 
You've never seen this 
on a new portable electric 
adding machine 
.. ,until now! 
SEE IT AT 
404 S. III . Ph. 457.6450 
Carbondale, III. 
lAoy II, 1962 : 
. \
$79.50 
The world 's best price 
